REFEE Couse

The Ontario Soccer Association offers two courses to those looking to become registered referees in Ontario: Small Sided clinics and Entry Level Referee clinics.

http://www.ontariosoccer.net/referee/referee-courses

Once the course is selected you will have to register with OSA to sign up. If you need your OSA Number and don’t know it, send us an email (info@wilmotsoccer.com) with your name and DOB and we will retrieve that information for you.

Entry Level Course

The Entry Level Referee Clinic is for those who would like to become an accredited referee on 9v9 and 11v11 games and are 14 years of age (by March 31st, 2017) and older. By taking the clinic a referee is automatically registered for the 2017 season with the OSA and does not have to register again until the following year.

To search and apply for an Entry Level Course,

http://refcentre.com/ontario/
From Select District Drop Down select Southwest
From All Courses Drop Down select Entry Level

Small Sided Game Course

The Small Sided Game Course is for those who would like to become an accredited referee on 7v7 games and are 12 years of age (by March 31st, 2017) and older. By taking the course a referee is automatically registered for the 2017 season with the OSA and does not have to register again until the following year. Course accreditation is valid permanently, no re-accreditation on Small Sided Game (7v7) required.

To search and apply for a Small Sided Course,

http://refcentre.com/ontario/
From Select District Drop Down select Southwest
From All Courses Drop Down select Small Sided Only

The Small Sided Course is based on the